


KJV Bible Word Studies for HEAVENLY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

heavenly 1537 # ek {ek} or ex {ex}; a primary preposition denoting origin (the point whence action or 
motion proceeds), from, out (of place, time, or cause; literal or figurative; direct or remote): -- after, among,
X are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the means of), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), from (among, 
forth, up), + grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in, ...ly, (because, by reason) of, 
off (from), on, out among (from, of), over, since, X thenceforth, through, X unto, X vehemently, with(-out). 
Often used in composition, with the same general import; often of completion. 

heavenly 3770 # ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 3772; celestial, i.e. belonging to or coming from the sky: -- 
{heavenly}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

heavenly 1537 - ek {ek} or ex {ex}; a primary preposition denoting origin (the point whence action or 
motion proceeds), from, out (of place, time, or cause; literal or figurative; direct or remote): -- after, among,
X are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the means of), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), from (among, 
forth, up), + grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in,...ly, (because, by reason) of, 
off (from), on, out among (from, of), over, since, X thenceforth, through, X unto, X vehemently, with(-out). 
Often used in composition, with the same general import; often of completion. 

heavenly 3770 - ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 3772; celestial, i.e. belonging to or coming from the sky: -- 
{heavenly}. 

heavenly 3968 - patris {pat-rece'}; from 3902; a father-land, i.e. native town; (figuratively) {heavenly} 
home: -- (own) country. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

2032 + in high + celestial + of heavenly + in heavenly + the heavenly + of the heavenly + but the heavenly + of the celestial + that are heavenly + shall my heavenly + of things in heaven + me unto his heavenly + hand in the 
heavenly + and as is the heavenly + the image of the heavenly + country that is an heavenly +/ . epouranios {ep-oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + 
among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before + are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that on + down at + down on + them
on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up into + through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + for under + 
is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to believe + he were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it 
and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided against + that 
were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 3772 + 
heaven + Heaven + heavens + heavenly + by heaven + of heaven + to heaven + in heaven + for heaven + the heaven + of the sky + of the air + ye heavens + unto heaven + From heaven + of heaven s + the heavens + from 
heaven + for the sky + as in heaven + up to heaven + is in heaven + are in heaven + art in heaven + out of heaven + And the heaven + of the heavens + and the heaven + part of heaven + is from heaven + were in heaven + in
the heavens + But the heavens + him from heaven + and the heavens + her thou heaven + down from heaven + things in heaven + into the heavens + than the heavens + unto me in heaven + was it from heaven + was it from
heaven + shall be in heaven + as it is in heaven + that are in heaven + up for you in heaven + unto him from heaven + unto you That in heaven + of things in the heavens + shall there be from heaven + from him that 
speaketh from heaven +/ ; above the sky: --celestial, (in) heaven(-ly), high . 

3321 + the midst + of heaven + in the midst +/ . mesouranema {mes-oo-ran'-ay-mah}; from a presumed compound of 3319 + among + forth + before + between + At midday + the midst + from among + in the midst + In the
midst + out of the way + I in the midst + out from among + up in the midst + away from among + is in the midst + was in the midst + And in the midst + her in the midst + him in the midst + and in the midst + them in the 
midst + it out of the way + forth in the midst + by him in the midst + and let them which are in the midst +/ and 3772 + heaven + Heaven + heavens + heavenly + by heaven + of heaven + to heaven + in heaven + for heaven 
+ the heaven + of the sky + of the air + ye heavens + unto heaven + From heaven + of heaven s + the heavens + from heaven + for the sky + as in heaven + up to heaven + is in heaven + are in heaven + art in heaven + out of 
heaven + And the heaven + of the heavens + and the heaven + part of heaven + is from heaven + were in heaven + in the heavens + But the heavens + him from heaven + and the heavens + her thou heaven + down from 
heaven + things in heaven + into the heavens + than the heavens + unto me in heaven + was it from heaven + was it from heaven + shall be in heaven + as it is in heaven + that are in heaven + up for you in heaven + unto 
him from heaven + unto you That in heaven + of things in the heavens + shall there be from heaven + from him that speaketh from heaven +/ ; mid-sky: --midst of heaven . 

3770 + heavenly + my heavenly + of the heavenly + unto the heavenly +/ . ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 3772 + heaven + Heaven + heavens + heavenly + by heaven + of heaven + to heaven + in heaven + for heaven + the 
heaven + of the sky + of the air + ye heavens + unto heaven + From heaven + of heaven s + the heavens + from heaven + for the sky + as in heaven + up to heaven + is in heaven + are in heaven + art in heaven + out of 
heaven + And the heaven + of the heavens + and the heaven + part of heaven + is from heaven + were in heaven + in the heavens + But the heavens + him from heaven + and the heavens + her thou heaven + down from 
heaven + things in heaven + into the heavens + than the heavens + unto me in heaven + was it from heaven + was it from heaven + shall be in heaven + as it is in heaven + that are in heaven + up for you in heaven + unto 
him from heaven + unto you That in heaven + of things in the heavens + shall there be from heaven + from him that speaketh from heaven +/ ; celestial, i .e . belonging to or coming from the sky: --heavenly . 

3771 + from heaven +/ . ouranothen {oo-ran-oth'-en}; from 3772 + heaven + Heaven + heavens + heavenly + by heaven + of heaven + to heaven + in heaven + for heaven + the heaven + of the sky + of the air + ye heavens + 
unto heaven + From heaven + of heaven s + the heavens + from heaven + for the sky + as in heaven + up to heaven + is in heaven + are in heaven + art in heaven + out of heaven + And the heaven + of the heavens + and the
heaven + part of heaven + is from heaven + were in heaven + in the heavens + But the heavens + him from heaven + and the heavens + her thou heaven + down from heaven + things in heaven + into the heavens + than the 
heavens + unto me in heaven + was it from heaven + was it from heaven + shall be in heaven + as it is in heaven + that are in heaven + up for you in heaven + unto him from heaven + unto you That in heaven + of things in 
the heavens + shall there be from heaven + from him that speaketh from heaven +/ and the enclitic of source; from the sky: --from heaven . 

3772 + heaven + Heaven + heavens + heavenly + by heaven + of heaven + to heaven + in heaven + for heaven + the heaven + of the sky + of the air + ye heavens + unto heaven + From heaven + of heaven s + the heavens + 
from heaven + for the sky + as in heaven + up to heaven + is in heaven + are in heaven + art in heaven + out of heaven + And the heaven + of the heavens + and the heaven + part of heaven + is from heaven + were in 
heaven + in the heavens + But the heavens + him from heaven + and the heavens + her thou heaven + down from heaven + things in heaven + into the heavens + than the heavens + unto me in heaven + was it from heaven 
+ was it from heaven + shall be in heaven + as it is in heaven + that are in heaven + up for you in heaven + unto him from heaven + unto you That in heaven + of things in the heavens + shall there be from heaven + from 
him that speaketh from heaven +/ . ouranos {oo-ran-os'}; perhaps from the same as 3735 + mount + which + an hill + is mount + mountain + of mount + the mount + mountains + unto mount + a mountain + of the hill + to 
the mount + in the mount + of the mount + the mountain + the mountains + from the hill + upon the mount + unto the mount + from the mount + and in mountains + to the mountains + of the mountains + from the 
mountain + unto the mountains + to him in the mount + to thee in the mount + away and the mountains + he was in the mountains +/ (through the idea of elevation); the sky; by extension, heaven (as the abode of God); by 
implication, happiness, power, eternity; specifically, the Gospel (Christianity): --air, heaven([-ly]), sky . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

23 - heavenly 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

heavenly 1537 ** ek ** after, among, X are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the meansof), exceedingly, (+ 
abundantly above), for(-th), from (among, forth, up),+ grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + 
very highly, in, ...ly,(because, by reason) of, off (from), on, out among (from, of), over, since,X thenceforth, 
through, X unto, X vehemently, with(-out).

heavenly 3770 ** ouranios ** {heavenly}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

heavenly 2032 epouranios * {heavenly} , {2032 epouranios } , 3770 ouranios ,

heavenly 3770 ouranios * {heavenly} , 2032 epouranios , {3770 ouranios } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* heavenly , 2032 , 3770 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

heavenly - 2032 celestial, heaven, {heavenly}, high,

heavenly - 3770 {heavenly},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

heavenly 1Co_15_48 # As [is] the earthy, such [are] they also that are earthy: and as [is] the heavenly, such [are] they also that are heavenly.

heavenly 1Co_15_48 # As [is] the earthy, such [are] they also that are earthy: and as [is] the heavenly, such [are] they also that are heavenly.

heavenly 1Co_15_49 # And as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the heavenly.

heavenly 2Ti_04_18 # And the Lord shall deliver me from every evil work, and will preserve [me] unto his heavenly kingdom: to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen.

heavenly Act_26_19 # Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision:

heavenly Eph_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in Christ:

heavenly Eph_01_20 # Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set [him] at his own right hand in the heavenly [places],

heavenly Eph_02_06 # And hath raised [us] up together, and made [us] sit together in heavenly [places] in Christ Jesus:

heavenly Eph_03_10 # To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly [places] might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God,

heavenly Heb_03_01 # Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus;

heavenly Heb_06_04 # For [it is] impossible for those who were once enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,

heavenly Heb_08_05 # Who serve unto the example and shadow of heavenly things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the tabernacle: for, See, saith he, [that] thou make all things according to 
the pattern showed to thee in the mount.

heavenly Heb_09_23 # [It was] therefore necessary that the patterns of things in the heavens should be purified with these; but the heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices than these.

heavenly Heb_11_16 # But now they desire a better [country], that is, an heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for he hath prepared for them a city.

heavenly Heb_12_22 # But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels,

heavenly Joh_03_12 # If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you [of] heavenly things?

heavenly Luk_02_13 # And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

heavenly Luk_11_13 # If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall [your] heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him?

heavenly Mat_06_14 # For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you:

heavenly Mat_06_26 # Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they?

heavenly Mat_06_32 # [For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:] for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things.

heavenly Mat_15_13 # But he answered and said, Every plant, which my heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up.

heavenly Mat_18_35 # So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trespasses.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

heavenly calling consider Heb_03_01 # Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus;

heavenly Father do Mat_18_35 # So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trespasses.

heavenly Father feedeth Mat_06_26 # Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they?

heavenly Father give Luk_11_13 # If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall [your] heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him?

heavenly Father hath Mat_15_13 # But he answered and said, Every plant, which my heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up.

heavenly Father knoweth Mat_06_32 # [For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:] for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things.

heavenly Father will Mat_06_14 # For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you:

heavenly gift and Heb_06_04 # For [it is] impossible for those who were once enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,

heavenly host praising Luk_02_13 # And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

heavenly Jerusalem and Heb_12_22 # But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels,

heavenly kingdom to 2Ti_04_18 # And the Lord shall deliver me from every evil work, and will preserve [me] unto his heavenly kingdom: to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen.

heavenly places in Eph_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in Christ:

heavenly places in Eph_02_06 # And hath raised [us] up together, and made [us] sit together in heavenly [places] in Christ Jesus:

heavenly places might Eph_03_10 # To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly [places] might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God,

heavenly places Eph_01_20 # Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set [him] at his own right hand in the heavenly [places],

heavenly such are 1Co_15_48 # As [is] the earthy, such [are] they also that are earthy: and as [is] the heavenly, such [are] they also that are heavenly.

heavenly things as Heb_08_05 # Who serve unto the example and shadow of heavenly things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the tabernacle: for, See, saith he, [that] thou make all things 
according to the pattern showed to thee in the mount.

heavenly things themselves Heb_09_23 # [It was] therefore necessary that the patterns of things in the heavens should be purified with these; but the heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices than these.

heavenly things Joh_03_12 # If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you [of] heavenly things?

heavenly vision Act_26_19 # Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision:

heavenly wherefore God Heb_11_16 # But now they desire a better [country], that is, an heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for he hath prepared for them a city.

heavenly 1Co_15_48 # As [is] the earthy, such [are] they also that are earthy: and as [is] the heavenly, such [are] they also that are heavenly.

heavenly 1Co_15_49 # And as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the heavenly.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

heavenly calling Heb_03_01 

heavenly father give Luk_11_13 

heavenly gift Heb_06_04 

heavenly host praising god Luk_02_13 

heavenly jerusalem Heb_12_22 

heavenly things Heb_08_05 

heavenly things Joh_03_12 

heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices than these Heb_09_23 

heavenly vision Act_26_19 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

heavenly ^ 1Co_15_48 / heavenly /^ 

heavenly ^ 1Co_15_49 / heavenly /^ 

heavenly ^ Heb_03_01 / heavenly /^calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, Christ 
Jesus; 

heavenly ^ Mat_18_35 / heavenly /^Father do also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his
brother their trespasses. 

heavenly ^ Mat_06_26 / heavenly /^Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they? 

heavenly ^ Luk_11_13 / heavenly /^Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him? 

heavenly ^ Mat_15_13 / heavenly /^Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up. 

heavenly ^ Mat_06_32 / heavenly /^Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things. 

heavenly ^ Mat_06_14 / heavenly /^Father will also forgive you: 

heavenly ^ Heb_06_04 / heavenly /^gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, 

heavenly ^ Luk_02_13 / heavenly /^host praising God, and saying, 

heavenly ^ Heb_12_22 / heavenly /^Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels, 

heavenly ^ 2Ti_04_18 / heavenly /^kingdom: to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

heavenly ^ Eph_02_06 / heavenly /^places] in Christ Jesus: 

heavenly ^ Eph_01_03 / heavenly /^places] in Christ: 

heavenly ^ Eph_03_10 / heavenly /^places] might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God, 

heavenly ^ Eph_01_20 / heavenly /^places], 

heavenly ^ 1Co_15_48 / heavenly /^such [are] they also that are heavenly. 

heavenly ^ Heb_09_23 / heavenly /^things themselves with better sacrifices than these. 

heavenly ^ Heb_08_05 / heavenly /^things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make 
the tabernacle: for, See, saith he, [that] thou make all things according to the pattern showed to thee in the 
mount. 

heavenly ^ Joh_03_12 / heavenly /^things? 

heavenly ^ Act_26_19 / heavenly /^vision: 

heavenly ^ Heb_11_16 / heavenly /^wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for he hath 
prepared for them a city. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

heavenly ......... and as is the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... but the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... country , that is , an heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... hand in the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> 

heavenly ......... heavenly 3772 -ouranos-> 

heavenly ......... in heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... me unto his heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... my heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> 

heavenly ......... of heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... of the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... of the heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> 

heavenly ......... shall my heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... that are heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... the image of the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 

heavenly ......... unto the heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> 

heavenly ......... you of heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

heavenly 1Co_15_48 As [is] the earthy, such [are] they also that are earthy: and as [is] the {heavenly}, such [are] they also that are heavenly. 

heavenly 1Co_15_49 And as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the {heavenly}. 

heavenly 1Co_15_48 As [is] the earthy, such [are] they also that are earthy: and as [is] the heavenly, such [are] they also that are {heavenly}. 

heavenly 2Ti_04_18 And the Lord shall deliver me from every evil work, and will preserve [me] unto his {heavenly} kingdom: to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

heavenly Act_26_19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the {heavenly} vision: 

heavenly Eph_03_10 To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in {heavenly} [places] might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God, 

heavenly Eph_02_06 And hath raised [us] up together, and made [us] sit together in {heavenly} [places] in Christ Jesus: 

heavenly Eph_01_03 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in {heavenly} [places] in Christ: 

heavenly Eph_01_20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set [him] at his own right hand in the {heavenly} [places], 

heavenly Heb_03_01 Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the {heavenly} calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus; 

heavenly Heb_11_16 But now they desire a better [country], that is, an {heavenly}: wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for he hath prepared for them a city. 

heavenly Heb_08_05 Who serve unto the example and shadow of {heavenly} things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the tabernacle: for, See, saith he, [that] thou make all things according to 
the pattern showed to thee in the mount. 

heavenly Heb_06_04 For [it is] impossible for those who were once enlightened, and have tasted of the {heavenly} gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, 

heavenly Heb_09_23 [It was] therefore necessary that the patterns of things in the heavens should be purified with these; but the {heavenly} things themselves with better sacrifices than these. 

heavenly Heb_12_22 But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the {heavenly} Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels, 

heavenly Joh_03_12 If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you [of] {heavenly} things? 

heavenly Luk_02_13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the {heavenly} host praising God, and saying, 

heavenly Luk_11_13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall [your] {heavenly} Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him? 

heavenly Mat_06_14 For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your {heavenly} Father will also forgive you: 

heavenly Mat_06_26 Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your {heavenly} Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they? 

heavenly Mat_06_32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your {heavenly} Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things. 

heavenly Mat_15_13 But he answered and said, Every plant, which my {heavenly} Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up. 

heavenly Mat_18_35 So likewise shall my {heavenly} Father do also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trespasses. 
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heavenly ^ Mat_15_13 But <1161> he answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627), Every <3956> plant <5451>, which <3739> my <3450> {heavenly} <3770> Father <3962> hath <5452> <0> not <3756> planted 
<5452> (5656), shall be rooted up <1610> (5701). 

heavenly ^ Mat_06_32 (For <1063> after <1934> <0> all <3956> these things <5023> do the Gentiles <1484> seek <1934> (5719):) for <1063> your <5216> {heavenly} <3770> Father <3962> knoweth <1492> (5758) that 
<3754> ye have need <5535> (5719) of all <0537> these things <5130>. 

heavenly ^ Luk_02_13 And <2532> suddenly <1810> there was <1096> (5633) with <4862> the angel <0032> a multitude <4128> of the {heavenly} <3770> host <4756> praising <0134> (5723) God <2316>, and <2532> 
saying <3004> (5723), 

heavenly ^ Mat_18_35 So <3779> likewise shall my <3450> {heavenly} <2032> Father <3962> do <4160> (5692) also <2532> unto you <5213>, if <3362> <0> ye from <0575> your <5216> hearts <2588> forgive <0863> 
(5632) not <3362> every one <1538> his <0846> brother <0080> their <0846> trespasses <3900>. 

heavenly ^ 1Co_15_48 As <3634> is the earthy <5517>, such <5108> are they also <2532> that are earthy <5517>: and <2532> as is <3634> the {heavenly} <2032>, such <5108> are they <2032> <0> also <2532> that are 
heavenly <2032>. 

heavenly ^ Joh_03_12 If <1487> I have told <2036> (5627) you <5213> earthly things <1919>, and <2532> ye believe <4100> (5719) not <3756>, how <4459> shall ye believe <4100> (5692), if <1437> I tell <2036> (5632) 
you <5213> of {heavenly} things <2032>? 

heavenly ^ Luk_11_13 If <1487> ye <5210> then <3767>, being <5225> (5723) evil <4190>, know <1492> (5758) how to give <1325> (5721) good <0018> gifts <1390> unto your <5216> children <5043>: how much <4214> 
more <3123> shall <1325> <0> your {heavenly} <3772> Father <3962> <1537> give <1325> (5692) the Holy <0040> Spirit <4151> to them that ask <0154> (5723) him <0846>? 

heavenly ^ Mat_06_14 For <1063> if <1437> ye forgive <0863> (5632) men <0444> their <0846> trespasses <3900>, your <5216> {heavenly} <3770> Father <3962> will also <2532> forgive <0863> (5692) you <5213>: 

heavenly ^ Heb_12_22 But <0235> ye are come <4334> (5754) unto mount <3735> Sion <4622>, and <2532> unto the city <4172> of the living <2198> (5723) God <2316>, the {heavenly} <2032> Jerusalem <2419>, and 
<2532> to an innumerable company <3461> of angels <0032>, 

heavenly ^ Mat_06_26 Behold <1689> (5657) <1519> the fowls <4071> of the air <3772>: for <3754> they sow <4687> (5719) not <3756>, neither <3761> do they reap <2325> (5719), nor <3761> gather <4863> (5719) into 
<1519> barns <0596>; yet <2532> your <5216> {heavenly} <3770> Father <3962> feedeth <5142> (5719) them <0846>. Are <1308> <0> ye <5210> not <3756> much <3123> better than <1308> (5719) they <0846>? 

heavenly ^ 1Co_15_48 As <3634> is the earthy <5517>, such <5108> are they also <2532> that are earthy <5517>: and <2532> as is <3634> the heavenly <2032>, such <5108> are they <2032> <0> also <2532> that are 
{heavenly} <2032>. 

heavenly ^ 2Ti_04_18 And <2532> the Lord <2962> shall deliver <4506> (5695) me <3165> from <0575> every <3956> evil <4190> work <2041>, and <2532> will preserve <4982> (5692) me unto <1519> his <0846> 
{heavenly} <2032> kingdom <0932>: to whom <3739> be glory <1391> for <1519> ever <0165> and ever <0165>. Amen <0281>. 

heavenly ^ Heb_09_23 It was therefore <3767> necessary <0318> that the patterns <5262> of things <3303> in <1722> the heavens <3772> should be purified <2511> (5745) with these <5125>; but <1161> the {heavenly} 
things <2032> themselves <0846> with better <2909> sacrifices <2378> than <3844> these <5025>. 

heavenly ^ Heb_11_16 But <1161> now <3570> they desire <3713> (5734) a better <2909> country, that is <5123> (5748), an {heavenly} <2032>: wherefore <1352> God <2316> is <1870> <0> not <3756> ashamed <1870> 
(5736) <0846> to be called <1941> (5745) their <0846> God <2316>: for <1063> he hath prepared <2090> (5656) for them <0846> a city <4172>. 

heavenly ^ Eph_01_03 Blessed <2128> be the God <2316> and <2532> Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, who <3588> hath blessed <2127> (5660) us <2248> with <1722> all <3956> 
spiritual <4152> blessings <2129> in <1722> {heavenly} <2032> places in <1722> Christ <5547>: 

heavenly ^ Eph_02_06 And <2532> hath raised us up together <4891> (5656), and <2532> made us sit together <4776> (5656) in <1722> {heavenly} <2032> places in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>: 

heavenly ^ Eph_03_10 To the intent that <2443> now <3568> unto the principalities <0746> and <2532> powers <1849> in <1722> {heavenly} <2032> places might be known <1107> (5686) by <1223> the church <1577> 
the manifold <4182> wisdom <4678> of God <2316>, 

heavenly ^ 1Co_15_49 And <2532> as <2531> we have borne <5409> (5656) the image <1504> of the earthy <5517>, we shall <5409> <0> also <2532> bear <5409> (5692) the image <1504> of the {heavenly} <2032>. 

heavenly ^ Heb_08_05 Who <3748> serve <3> (5719) unto the example <5262> and <2532> shadow <4639> of {heavenly} things <2032>, as <2531> Moses <3475> was admonished of God <5537> (5769) when he was about
<3195> (5723) to make <2005> (5721) the tabernacle <4633>: for <1063>, See <3708> (5720), saith he <5346> (5748), that thou make <4160> (5661) all things <3956> according to <2596> the pattern <5179> shewed 
<1166> (5685) to thee <4671> in <1722> the mount <3735>. 

heavenly ^ Heb_03_01 Wherefore <3606>, holy <0040> brethren <0080>, partakers <3353> of the {heavenly} <2032> calling <2821>, consider <2657> (5657) the Apostle <0652> and <2532> High Priest <0749> of our 
<2257> profession <3671>, Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>; 

heavenly ^ Eph_01_20 Which <3739> he wrought <1754> (5656) in <1722> Christ <5547>, when he raised <1453> (5660) him <0846> from <1537> the dead <3498>, and <2532> set <2523> (5656) him at <1722> his own 
<0846> right hand <1188> in <1722> the {heavenly} <2032> places, 

heavenly ^ Heb_06_04 For <1063> it is impossible <0102> for those who were once <0530> enlightened <5461> (5685), and <5037> have tasted <1089> (5666) of the {heavenly} <2032> gift <1431>, and <2532> were made 
<1096> (5679) partakers <3353> of the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>, 

heavenly ^ Act_26_19 Whereupon <3606>, O king <0935> Agrippa <0067>, I was <1096> (5633) not <3756> disobedient <0545> unto the {heavenly} <3770> vision <3701>: 
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heavenly 1Co_15_48 As [ is ] the earthy (5517 -choikos -) , such (5108 -toioutos -) [ are ] they also (2532 -kai 
-) that are earthy (5517 -choikos -):and as [ is ] the heavenly (2032 -epouranios -) , such (5108 -toioutos -) [ 
are ] they also (2532 -kai -) that are {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) . 

heavenly 1Co_15_48 As [ is ] the earthy (5517 -choikos -) , such (5108 -toioutos -) [ are ] they also (2532 -kai 
-) that are earthy (5517 -choikos -):and as [ is ] the {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) , such (5108 -toioutos -) [
are ] they also (2532 -kai -) that are heavenly (2032 -epouranios -) . 

heavenly 1Co_15_49 And as we have borne (5409 -phoreo -) the image (1504 -eikon -) of the earthy (5517 -
choikos -) , we shall also (2532 -kai -) bear (5409 -phoreo -) the image of the {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) 
. 

heavenly 2Ti_04_18 And the Lord (2962 -kurios -) shall deliver (4506 -rhoumai -) me from every (3956 -pas 
-) evil (4190 -poneros -) work (2041 -ergon -) , and will preserve (4982 -sozo -) [ me ] unto his {heavenly} 
(2032 -epouranios -) kingdom (0932 -basileia -):to whom (3739 -hos -) [ be ] glory (1391 -doxa -) for ever 
(0165 -aion -) and ever (0165 -aion -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

heavenly Act_26_19 Whereupon (3606 -hothen -) , O king (0935 -basileus -) Agrippa (0067 -Agrippas -) , I 
was not disobedient (0545 -apeithes -) unto the {heavenly} (3770 -ouranios -) vision (3705 -horama -) : 

heavenly Eph_01_03 . Blessed (2128 -eulogetos -) [ be ] the God (2316 -theos -) and Father (3962 -pater -) of 
our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , who (3588 -ho -) hath blessed 
(2127 -eulogeo -) us with all (3956 -pas -) spiritual (4152 -pneumatikos -) blessings (2129 -eulogia -) in 
{heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) [ places ] in Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

heavenly Eph_01_20 Which (3739 -hos -) he wrought (1754 -energeo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) , when 
he raised (1453 -egeiro -) him from the dead (3498 -nekros -) , and set (2523 -kathizo -) [ him ] at (1722 -en -)
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his own (0848 -hautou -) right (1188 -dexios -) hand in the {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) [ places ] , 

heavenly Eph_02_06 And hath raised (4891 -sunegeiro -) [ us ] up together (4891 -sunegeiro -) , and made 
(4776 -sugkathizo -) [ us ] sit (4776 -sugkathizo -) together (4776 -sugkathizo -) in {heavenly} (2032 -
epouranios -) [ places ] in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) : 

heavenly Eph_03_10 To the intent (2443 -hina -) that now (3568 -nun -) unto the principalities (0746 -arche 
-) and powers (1849 -exousia -) in {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) [ places ] might be known (1107 -gnorizo -
) by the church (1577 -ekklesia -) the manifold (4182 -polupoikilos -) wisdom (4678 -sophia -) of God (2316 -
theos -) , 

heavenly Heb_03_01 . Wherefore (3606 -hothen -) , holy (0040 -hagios -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) , 
partakers (3353 -metochos -) of the {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) calling (2821 -klesis -) , consider (2657 -
katanoeo -) the Apostle (0652 -apostolos -) and High (0749 -archiereus -) Priest (0749 -archiereus -) of our 
profession (3671 -homologia -) , Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) ; 

heavenly Heb_06_04 For [ it is ] impossible (0102 -adunatos -) for those (3588 -ho -) who were once (0530 -
hapax -) enlightened (5461 -photizo -) , and have tasted (1089 -geuomai -) of the {heavenly} (2032 -
epouranios -) gift (1431 -dorea -) , and were made (1096 -ginomai -) partakers (3353 -metochos -) of the 
Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) , 

heavenly Heb_08_05 Who (3748 -hostis -) serve (3000 -latreuo -) unto the example (5262 -hupodeigma -) 
and shadow (4639 -skia -) of {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) things , as Moses (3475 -Moseus -) was 
admonished (5537 -chrematizo -) of God (5537 -chrematizo -) when he was about (3195 -mello -) to make 
(2005 -epiteleo -) the tabernacle (4633 -skene -):for , See (3708 -horao -) , saith (5346 -phemi -) he , [ that ] 
thou make (4160 -poieo -) all (3956 -pas -) things according (2596 -kata -) to the pattern (5179 -tupos -) 
shewed (1166 -deiknuo -) to thee in the mount (3735 -oros -) . 

heavenly Heb_09_23 . [ It was ] therefore (3767 -oun -) necessary (0318 -anagke -) that the patterns (5262 -
hupodeigma -) of things in the heavens (3772 -ouranos -) should be purified (2511 -katharizo -) with these 
(5125 -toutois -) ; but the {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) things themselves (0846 -autos -) with better (2909
-kreitton -) sacrifices (2378 -thusia -) than (3844 -para -) these (5025 -tautais -) . 

heavenly Heb_11_16 But now (3570 -nuni -) they desire (3713 -oregomai -) a better (2909 -kreitton -) [ 
country ] , that is , an {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -):wherefore (1352 -dio -) God (2316 -theos -) is not 
ashamed (1870 -epaischunomai -) to be called (1941 -epikaleomai -) their God (2316 -theos -):for he hath 
prepared (2090 -hetoimazo -) for them a city (4172 -polis -) . 

heavenly Heb_12_22 But ye are come (4334 -proserchomai -) unto mount (3735 -oros -) Sion (4622 -Sion -) , 
and unto the city (4172 -polis -) of the living (2198 -zao -) God (2316 -theos -) , the {heavenly} (2032 -
epouranios -) Jerusalem (2419 -Hierousalem -) , and to an innumerable (3461 -murias -) company (3461 -
murias -) of angels (0032 -aggelos -) , 

heavenly Joh_03_12 If (1487 -ei -) I have told (2036 -epo -) you earthly (1919 -epigeios -) things , and ye 
believe (4100 -pisteuo -) not , how (4459 -pos -) shall ye believe (4100 -pisteuo -) , if (1437 -ean -) I tell (2036 -
epo -) you [ of ] {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) things ? 

heavenly Luk_02_13 And suddenly 1810 -exaiphnes - there was with the angel 0032 -aggelos - a multitude 
4128 -plethos - of the {heavenly} 3770 -ouranios - host 4756 -stratia - praising 0134 -aineo - God 2316 -theos 
- , and saying 3004 -lego - , 

heavenly Luk_11_13 If 1487 -ei - ye then 3767 -oun - , being 5225 -huparcho - evil 4190 -poneros - , know 
1492 -eido - how to give 1325 -didomi - good 0018 -agathos - gifts 1390 -doma - unto your 5216 -humon - 



children 5043 -teknon -:how 4214 -posos - much 4214 -posos - more 3123 -mallon - shall [ your 3588 -ho - ] 
{heavenly} 3772 -ouranos - Father 3962 -pater - give 1325 -didomi - the Holy 0040 -hagios - Spirit 4151 -
pneuma - to them that ask 0154 -aiteo - him ? 

heavenly Mat_06_14 For if (1437 -ean -) ye forgive (0863 -aphiemi -) men (0444 -anthropos -) their 
trespasses (3900 -paraptoma -) , your (5216 -humon -) {heavenly} (3770 -ouranios -) Father (3962 -pater -) 
will also (2532 -kai -) forgive (0863 -aphiemi -) you : 

heavenly Mat_06_26 Behold (1689 -emblepo -) the fowls (4071 -peteinon -) of the air (3772 -ouranos -):for 
they sow (4687 -speiro -) not , neither (3761 -oude -) do they reap (2325 -therizo -) , nor (3761 -oude -) 
gather (4863 -sunago -) into (1519 -eis -) barns (0596 -apotheke -) ; yet your (5216 -humon -) {heavenly} 
(3770 -ouranios -) Father (3962 -pater -) feedeth (5142 -trepho -) them . Are ye not much (3123 -mallon -) 
better (1308 -diaphero -) than they ? 

heavenly Mat_06_32 ( For after (1934 -epizeteo -) all (0537 -hapas -) these (5023 -tauta -) things do the 
Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) seek (1934 -epizeteo -):) for your (5216 -humon -) {heavenly} (3770 -ouranios -) 
Father (3962 -pater -) knoweth (1492 -eido -) that ye have need (5535 -chreizo -) of all (3956 -pas -) these 
(5130 -touton -) things . 

heavenly Mat_15_13 But he answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , Every (3956 -pas -) 
plant (5451 -phuteia -) , which (3739 -hos -) my {heavenly} (3770 -ouranios -) Father (3962 -pater -) hath not
planted (5452 -phuteuo -) , shall be rooted (1610 -ekrizoo -) up . 

heavenly Mat_18_35 So (3779 -houto -) likewise (2532 -kai -) shall my {heavenly} (2032 -epouranios -) 
Father (3962 -pater -) do (4160 -poieo -) also (2532 -kai -) unto you , if (1437 -ean -) ye from your (5216 -
humon -) hearts (2588 -kardia -) forgive (0863 -aphiemi -) not every (1538 -hekastos -) one his brother (0080
-adephos -) their trespasses (3900 -paraptoma -) . 
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country 3968 # patris {pat-rece'}; from 3902; a father-land, i. e. native town; (figuratively) heavenly home: -- 
(own) {country}. [ql heavenly 3770 # ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 3772; celestial, i.e. belonging to or coming 
from the sky: -- {heavenly}.[ql heavenly 1537 # ek {ek} or ex {ex}; a primary preposition denoting origin (the 
point whence action or motion proceeds), from, out (of place, time, or cause; literal or figurative; direct or 
remote): -- after, among, X are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the means of), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), 
from (among, forth, up), + grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in, ...ly, (because, by 
reason) of, off (from), on, out among (from, of), over, since, X thenceforth, through, X unto, X vehemently, 
with(-out). Often used in composition, with the same general import; often of completion. [ql own 3968 # patris 
{pat-rece'}; from 3902; a father-land, i.e. native town; (figuratively) heavenly home: -- ({own}) country.[ql 
heavenly Interlinear Index Study heavenly MAT 006 014 For if <1437 -ean -> ye forgive <0863 - aphiemi -> men 
<0444 -anthropos -> their trespasses <3900 - paraptoma -> , your <5216 -humon -> {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios -
> Father <3962 -pater -> will also <2532 -kai -> forgive <0863 - aphiemi -> you : heavenly MAT 006 026 Behold 
<1689 -emblepo -> the fowls <4071 - peteinon -> of the air <3772 -ouranos -> : for they sow <4687 - speiro -> 
not , neither <3761 -oude -> do they reap <2325 - therizo -> , nor <3761 -oude -> gather <4863 -sunago -> into 
<1519 -eis -> barns <0596 -apotheke -> ; yet your <5216 -humon - > {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios -> Father 
<3962 -pater -> feedeth <5142 -trepho -> them . Are ye not much <3123 -mallon -> better <1308 -diaphero -> 
than they ? heavenly MAT 006 032 ( For after <1934 -epizeteo -> all <0537 - hapas -> these <5023 -tauta -> 
things do the Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> seek <1934 -epizeteo -> : ) for your <5216 -humon -> {heavenly} <3770 
-ouranios -> Father <3962 -pater -> knoweth <1492 -eido -> that ye have need <5535 -chreizo -> of all <3956 - 
pas -> these <5130 -touton -> things . heavenly MAT 015 013 But he answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said 
<2036 -epo -> , Every <3956 -pas -> plant <5451 -phuteia -> , which <3739 -hos -> my {heavenly} <3770 -
ouranios -> Father <3962 -pater -> hath not planted <5452 -phuteuo -> , shall be rooted <1610 -ekrizoo -> up . 
heavenly MAT 018 035 So <3779 -houto -> likewise <2532 -kai -> shall my {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> 
Father <3962 -pater -> do <4160 -poieo -> also <2532 -kai -> unto you , if <1437 -ean - > ye from your <5216 -
humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> forgive <0863 -aphiemi -> not every <1538 -hekastos -> one his brother <0080 
-adephos -> their trespasses <3900 -paraptoma -> . heavenly LUK 002 013 And suddenly 1810 -exaiphnes - there 
was with the angel 0032 -aggelos - a multitude 4128 -plethos - of the {heavenly} 3770 -ouranios - host 4756 -
stratia - praising LUK 0134 -aineo - God 2316 -theos - , and saying 3004 -lego - , heavenly LUK 011 013 If 1487 
-ei - ye then 3767 -oun - , being 5225 -huparcho - evil 4190 -poneros - , know 1492 -eido - how to give 1325 -
didomi - good 0018 -agathos - gifts 1390 -doma - unto your 5216 -humon - children 5043 -teknon - : how 4214 -
posos - much 4214 -posos - more 3123 -mallon - shall [ your 3588 -ho - ] {heavenly} 3772 -ouranos - Father 3962
-pater - give 1325 - didomi - the Holy LUK 0040 -hagios - Spirit 4151 -pneuma - to them that ask LUK 0154 -
aiteo - him ? heavenly JOH 003 012 If <1487 -ei -> I have told <2036 -epo -> you earthly <1919 -epigeios -> 
things , and ye believe <4100 - pisteuo -> not , how <4459 -pos -> shall ye believe <4100 - pisteuo -> , if <1437 -
ean -> I tell <2036 -epo -> you [ of ] {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> things ? heavenly ACT 026 019 
Whereupon <3606 -hothen -> , O king <0935 - basileus -> Agrippa <0067 -Agrippas -> , I was not disobedient 
<0545 -apeithes -> unto the {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios -> vision <3705 -horama -> : heavenly 1CO 015 048 As 
[ is ] the earthy <5517 -choikos -> , such <5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] they also <2532 -kai -> that are earthy <5517 -
choikos -> : and as [ is ] the heavenly <2032 - epouranios -> , such <5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] they also <2532 - kai
-> that are {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> . heavenly 1CO 015 048 As [ is ] the earthy <5517 -choikos -> , such
<5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] they also <2532 -kai -> that are earthy <5517 -choikos -> : and as [ is ] the {heavenly} 
<2032 - epouranios -> , such <5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] they also <2532 - kai -> that are heavenly <2032 -
epouranios -> . heavenly 1CO 015 049 And as we have borne <5409 -phoreo -> the image <1504 -eikon -> of the 
earthy <5517 -choikos -> , we shall also <2532 -kai -> bear <5409 -phoreo -> the image of the {heavenly} <2032 
-epouranios -> . heavenly EPH 001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos -> and Father 
<3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -
> hath blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> us with all <3956 -pas -> spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> blessings <2129 - 
eulogia -> in {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ <5547 -Christos -> : heavenly EPH 001 020 
Which <3739 -hos -> he wrought <1754 - energeo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> , when he raised <1453 - egeiro
-> him from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , and set <2523 - kathizo -> [ him ] at <1722 -en -> his own <0848 -
hautou -> right <1188 -dexios -> hand in the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios - > [ places ] , heavenly EPH 002 006
And hath raised <4891 -sunegeiro -> [ us ] up together <4891 -sunegeiro -> , and made <4776 -sugkathizo -> [ us 
] sit <4776 -sugkathizo -> together <4776 -sugkathizo -> in {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ 
<5547 - Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : heavenly EPH 003 010 To the intent <2443 -hina -> that now <3568 
-nun -> unto the principalities <0746 -arche -> and powers <1849 -exousia -> in {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios ->



[ places ] might be known <1107 -gnorizo -> by the church <1577 -ekklesia -> the manifold <4182 -polupoikilos -
> wisdom <4678 -sophia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , heavenly 2TI 004 018 And the Lord <2962 -kurios -> shall 
deliver <4506 -rhoumai -> me from every <3956 -pas -> evil <4190 - poneros -> work <2041 -ergon -> , and will 
preserve <4982 -sozo - > [ me ] unto his {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> kingdom <0932 - basileia -> : to whom
<3739 -hos -> [ be ] glory <1391 -doxa -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> . Amen <0281 - amen 
-> . heavenly HEB 003 001 . Wherefore <3606 -hothen -> , holy <0040 - hagios -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , 
partakers <3353 -metochos -> of the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> calling <2821 -klesis - > , consider <2657 -
katanoeo -> the Apostle <0652 -apostolos -> and High <0749 -archiereus -> Priest <0749 -archiereus -> of our 
profession <3671 -homologia -> , Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> ; heavenly HEB 006 004 For [
it is ] impossible <0102 -adunatos -> for those <3588 -ho -> who were once <0530 -hapax -> enlightened <5461 -
photizo -> , and have tasted <1089 -geuomai -> of the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> gift <1431 -dorea -> , 
and were made <1096 -ginomai -> partakers <3353 -metochos -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -
pneuma -> , heavenly HEB 008 005 Who <3748 -hostis -> serve <3000 -latreuo - > unto the example <5262 -
hupodeigma -> and shadow <4639 -skia - > of {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> things , as Moses <3475 - 
Moseus -> was admonished <5537 -chrematizo -> of God <5537 - chrematizo -> when he was about <3195 -
mello -> to make <2005 - epiteleo -> the tabernacle <4633 -skene -> : for , See <3708 - horao -> , saith <5346 -
phemi -> he , [ that ] thou make <4160 - poieo -> all <3956 -pas -> things according <2596 -kata -> to the pattern 
<5179 -tupos -> shewed <1166 -deiknuo -> to thee in the mount <3735 -oros -> . heavenly HEB 009 023 . [ It was
] therefore <3767 -oun -> necessary <0318 -anagke -> that the patterns <5262 -hupodeigma - > of things in the 
heavens <3772 -ouranos -> should be purified <2511 -katharizo -> with these <5125 -toutois -> ; but the 
{heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> things themselves <0846 -autos - > with better <2909 -kreitton -> sacrifices 
<2378 -thusia -> than <3844 -para -> these <5025 -tautais -> . heavenly HEB 011 016 But now <3570 -nuni -> 
they desire <3713 - oregomai -> a better <2909 -kreitton -> [ country ] , that is , an {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios
-> : wherefore <1352 -dio -> God <2316 -theos -> is not ashamed <1870 -epaischunomai -> to be called <1941 -
epikaleomai -> their God <2316 -theos -> : for he hath prepared <2090 -hetoimazo -> for them a city <4172 -polis
- > . heavenly HEB 012 022 But ye are come <4334 -proserchomai -> unto mount <3735 -oros -> Sion <4622 -
Sion -> , and unto the city <4172 -polis -> of the living <2198 -zao -> God <2316 -theos -> , the {heavenly} 
<2032 -epouranios -> Jerusalem <2419 - Hierousalem -> , and to an innumerable <3461 -murias -> company 
<3461 -murias -> of angels <0032 -aggelos -> , for your heavenly father knoweth heavenly calling heavenly father
give heavenly gift heavenly host praising god heavenly jerusalem heavenly things heavenly things heavenly things
themselves with better sacrifices than these heavenly vision so likewise shall my heavenly father do also unto you 
unto his heavenly kingdom <2TI4 -:18 > which my heavenly father hath not planted yet your heavenly father 
feedeth them your heavenly father will also forgive you * heavenly , 2032 , 3770 , * heavenly , 2032 epouranios , 
3770 ouranios , heavenly -2032 celestial, heaven, {heavenly}, high, heavenly -3770 {heavenly}, heavenly 1537 
** ek ** after, among, X are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the meansof), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), 
from (among, forth, up),+ grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in, ...ly,(because, by 
reason) of, off (from), on, out among (from, of), over, since,X thenceforth, through, X unto, X vehemently, 
with(-out). heavenly 3770 ** ouranios ** {heavenly}. heavenly ......... and as is the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 
heavenly ......... but the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... country , that is , an heavenly 2032 - 
epouranios-> heavenly ......... hand in the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... heavenly 3770 -ouranios->
heavenly ......... heavenly 3772 -ouranos-> heavenly ......... in heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... me 
unto his heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... my heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> heavenly ......... of heavenly 
2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... of the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... of the heavenly 3770 -
ouranios-> heavenly ......... shall my heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... that are heavenly 2032 -
epouranios-> heavenly ......... the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... the image of the heavenly 2032 -
epouranios-> heavenly ......... unto the heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> heavenly ......... you of heavenly 2032 -
epouranios-> heavenly 1537 # ek {ek} or ex {ex}; a primary preposition denoting origin (the point whence action 
or motion proceeds), from, out (of place, time, or cause; literal or figurative; direct or remote): -- after, among, X 
are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the means of), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), from (among, forth, up), + 
grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in, ...ly, (because, by reason) of, off (from), on, out
among (from, of), over, since, X thenceforth, through, X unto, X vehemently, with(-out). Often used in 
composition, with the same general import; often of completion. [ql heavenly 3770 # ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; 
from 3772; celestial, i.e. belonging to or coming from the sky: -- {heavenly}.[ql heavenly 003 001 Heb 
/${heavenly /calling , consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession , Christ Jesus ; heavenly 018 035 
Mat /${heavenly /Father do also unto you , if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trespasses



. heavenly 006 026 Mat /${heavenly /Father feedeth them . Are ye not much better than they ? heavenly 011 013 
Luk /${heavenly /Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him ? heavenly 015 013 Mat /${heavenly /Father 
hath not planted , shall be rooted up . heavenly 006 032 Mat /${heavenly /Father knoweth that ye have need of all 
these things . heavenly 006 014 Mat /${heavenly /Father will also forgive you : heavenly 006 004 Heb 
/${heavenly /gift , and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost , heavenly 002 013 Luk /${heavenly /host praising 
God , and saying , heavenly 012 022 Heb /${heavenly /Jerusalem , and to an innumerable company of angels , 
heavenly 004 018 IITi /${heavenly /kingdom : to whom be glory for ever and ever . Amen . heavenly 001 003 Eph
/${heavenly /places in Christ : heavenly 002 006 Eph /${heavenly /places in Christ Jesus : heavenly 003 010 Eph 
/${heavenly /places might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God , heavenly 001 020 Eph 
/${heavenly /places, heavenly 015 048 ICo /${heavenly /such are they also that are heavenly . heavenly 008 005 
Heb /${heavenly /things , as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the tabernacle : for , See 
, saith he , that thou make all things according to the pattern shewed to thee in the mount . heavenly 003 012 Joh 
/${heavenly /things ? heavenly 009 023 Heb /${heavenly /things themselves with better sacrifices than these . 
heavenly 026 019 Act /${heavenly /vision : heavenly 011 016 Heb /${heavenly /wherefore God is not ashamed to 
be called their God : for he hath prepared for them a city . heavenly 23 - heavenly For if ye forgive men their 
trespasses, your {heavenly} Father will also forgive you: heavenly Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, 
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your {heavenly} Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than 
they? heavenly For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your {heavenly} Father knoweth that ye have 
need of all these things. heavenly But he answered and said, Every plant, which my {heavenly} Father hath not 
planted, shall be rooted up. heavenly So likewise shall my {heavenly} Father do also unto you, if ye from your 
hearts forgive not every one his brother their trespasses. heavenly And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the {heavenly} host praising God, and saying, heavenly If ye then, being evil, know how to give 
good gifts unto your children: how much more shall your] {heavenly} Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask 
him? heavenly If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you of] 
{heavenly} things? heavenly Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the {heavenly} vision: 
heavenly <1CO15 -48> As is] the earthy, such are] they also that are earthy: and as is] the heavenly, such are] 
they also that are {heavenly}. heavenly <1CO15 -48> As is] the earthy, such are] they also that are earthy: and as 
is] the {heavenly}, such are] they also that are heavenly. heavenly <1CO15 -49> And as we have borne the image 
of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the {heavenly}. heavenly Blessed be] the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in {heavenly} places] in Christ: heavenly 
Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set him] at his own right hand in the 
{heavenly} places], heavenly And hath raised us] up together, and made us] sit together in {heavenly} places] in 
Christ Jesus: heavenly To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in {heavenly} places] might be 
known by the church the manifold wisdom of God, heavenly <2TI4 -18> And the Lord shall deliver me from 
every evil work, and will preserve me] unto his {heavenly} kingdom: to whom be] glory for ever and ever. Amen.
heavenly Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the {heavenly} calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of 
our profession, Christ Jesus; heavenly For it is] impossible for those who were once enlightened, and have tasted 
of the {heavenly} gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, heavenly Who serve unto the example and 
shadow of {heavenly} things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the tabernacle: for, 
See, saith he, that] thou make all things according to the pattern showed to thee in the mount. heavenly It was] 
therefore necessary that the patterns of things in the heavens should be purified with these; but the {heavenly} 
things themselves with better sacrifices than these. heavenly But now they desire a better country], that is, an 
{heavenly}: wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for he hath prepared for them a city. heavenly 
But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the {heavenly} Jerusalem, and to an 
innumerable company of angels, 



country 3968 # patris {pat-rece'}; from 3902; a father-land, i. e. native town; (figuratively) heavenly home: -- 
(own) {country}. [ql heavenly 3770 # ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 3772; celestial, i.e. belonging to or coming 
from the sky: -- {heavenly}.[ql heavenly 1537 # ek {ek} or ex {ex}; a primary preposition denoting origin (the 
point whence action or motion proceeds), from, out (of place, time, or cause; literal or figurative; direct or 
remote): -- after, among, X are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the means of), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), 
from (among, forth, up), + grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in, ...ly, (because, by 
reason) of, off (from), on, out among (from, of), over, since, X thenceforth, through, X unto, X vehemently, 
with(-out). Often used in composition, with the same general import; often of completion. [ql own 3968 # patris 
{pat-rece'}; from 3902; a father-land, i.e. native town; (figuratively) heavenly home: -- ({own}) country.[ql



* heavenly , 2032 epouranios , 3770 ouranios ,



heavenly -2032 celestial, heaven, {heavenly}, high, heavenly -3770 {heavenly},





heavenly 1537 ** ek ** after, among, X are, at, betwixt(-yond), by (the meansof), exceedingly, (+ abundantly 
above), for(-th), from (among, forth, up),+ grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in, ...ly,
(because, by reason) of, off (from), on, out among (from, of), over, since,X thenceforth, through, X unto, X 
vehemently, with(-out). heavenly 3770 ** ouranios ** {heavenly}.





heavenly ......... and as is the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... but the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> 
heavenly ......... country , that is , an heavenly 2032 - epouranios-> heavenly ......... hand in the heavenly 2032 -
epouranios-> heavenly ......... heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> heavenly ......... heavenly 3772 -ouranos-> heavenly 
......... in heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... me unto his heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... 
my heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> heavenly ......... of heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... of the heavenly 
2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... of the heavenly 3770 -ouranios-> heavenly ......... shall my heavenly 2032 -
epouranios-> heavenly ......... that are heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... the heavenly 2032 -
epouranios-> heavenly ......... the image of the heavenly 2032 -epouranios-> heavenly ......... unto the heavenly 
3770 -ouranios-> heavenly ......... you of heavenly 2032 -epouranios->



heavenly 1537 # ek {ek} or ex {ex}; a primary preposition denoting origin (the point whence action or motion 
proceeds), from, out (of place, time, or cause; literal or figurative; direct or remote): -- after, among, X are, at, 
betwixt(-yond), by (the means of), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), from (among, forth, up), + 
grudgingly, + heartily, X {heavenly}, X hereby, + very highly, in, ...ly, (because, by reason) of, off (from), on, out
among (from, of), over, since, X thenceforth, through, X unto, X vehemently, with(-out). Often used in 
composition, with the same general import; often of completion. [ql heavenly 3770 # ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; 
from 3772; celestial, i.e. belonging to or coming from the sky: -- {heavenly}.[ql
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heavenly Interlinear Index Study heavenly MAT 006 014 For if <1437 -ean -> ye forgive <0863 - aphiemi -> men <0444 -anthropos -> their trespasses <3900 - paraptoma -> , your <5216 -humon -> {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios - > 
Father <3962 -pater -> will also <2532 -kai -> forgive <0863 - aphiemi -> you : heavenly MAT 006 026 Behold <1689 -emblepo -> the fowls <4071 - peteinon -> of the air <3772 -ouranos -> : for they sow <4687 - speiro -> not , 
neither <3761 -oude -> do they reap <2325 - therizo -> , nor <3761 -oude -> gather <4863 -sunago -> into <1519 -eis -> barns <0596 -apotheke -> ; yet your <5216 -humon - > {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios -> Father <3962 -pater -> 
feedeth <5142 -trepho -> them . Are ye not much <3123 -mallon -> better <1308 -diaphero -> than they ? heavenly MAT 006 032 ( For after <1934 -epizeteo -> all <0537 - hapas -> these <5023 -tauta -> things do the Gentiles <1484 - 
ethnos -> seek <1934 -epizeteo -> : ) for your <5216 -humon -> {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios -> Father <3962 -pater -> knoweth <1492 -eido -> that ye have need <5535 -chreizo -> of all <3956 - pas -> these <5130 -touton -> things . 
heavenly MAT 015 013 But he answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , Every <3956 -pas -> plant <5451 -phuteia -> , which <3739 -hos -> my {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios -> Father <3962 -pater -> hath not planted 
<5452 -phuteuo -> , shall be rooted <1610 -ekrizoo -> up . heavenly MAT 018 035 So <3779 -houto -> likewise <2532 -kai -> shall my {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> Father <3962 -pater -> do <4160 -poieo -> also <2532 -kai -> 
unto you , if <1437 -ean - > ye from your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> forgive <0863 -aphiemi -> not every <1538 -hekastos -> one his brother <0080 -adephos -> their trespasses <3900 -paraptoma -> . heavenly LUK 002
013 And suddenly 1810 -exaiphnes - there was with the angel 0032 -aggelos - a multitude 4128 -plethos - of the {heavenly} 3770 -ouranios - host 4756 -stratia - praising LUK 0134 -aineo - God 2316 -theos - , and saying 3004 -lego - , 
heavenly LUK 011 013 If 1487 -ei - ye then 3767 -oun - , being 5225 -huparcho - evil 4190 -poneros - , know 1492 -eido - how to give 1325 -didomi - good 0018 -agathos - gifts 1390 -doma - unto your 5216 -humon - children 5043 -
teknon - : how 4214 -posos - much 4214 -posos - more 3123 -mallon - shall [ your 3588 -ho - ] {heavenly} 3772 -ouranos - Father 3962 -pater - give 1325 - didomi - the Holy LUK 0040 -hagios - Spirit 4151 -pneuma - to them that ask 
LUK 0154 -aiteo - him ? heavenly JOH 003 012 If <1487 -ei -> I have told <2036 -epo -> you earthly <1919 -epigeios -> things , and ye believe <4100 - pisteuo -> not , how <4459 -pos -> shall ye believe <4100 - pisteuo -> , if <1437 
-ean -> I tell <2036 -epo -> you [ of ] {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> things ? heavenly ACT 026 019 Whereupon <3606 -hothen -> , O king <0935 - basileus -> Agrippa <0067 -Agrippas -> , I was not disobedient <0545 -apeithes -
> unto the {heavenly} <3770 -ouranios -> vision <3705 -horama -> : heavenly 1CO 015 048 As [ is ] the earthy <5517 -choikos -> , such <5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] they also <2532 -kai -> that are earthy <5517 -choikos -> : and as [ is ]
the heavenly <2032 - epouranios -> , such <5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] they also <2532 - kai -> that are {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> . heavenly 1CO 015 048 As [ is ] the earthy <5517 -choikos -> , such <5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] 
they also <2532 -kai -> that are earthy <5517 -choikos -> : and as [ is ] the {heavenly} <2032 - epouranios -> , such <5108 -toioutos -> [ are ] they also <2532 - kai -> that are heavenly <2032 -epouranios -> . heavenly 1CO 015 049 
And as we have borne <5409 -phoreo -> the image <1504 -eikon -> of the earthy <5517 -choikos -> , we shall also <2532 -kai -> bear <5409 -phoreo -> the image of the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> . heavenly EPH 001 003 . 
Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos -> and Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> us with all 
<3956 -pas -> spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> blessings <2129 - eulogia -> in {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ <5547 -Christos -> : heavenly EPH 001 020 Which <3739 -hos -> he wrought <1754 - energeo -> in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , when he raised <1453 - egeiro -> him from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , and set <2523 - kathizo -> [ him ] at <1722 -en -> his own <0848 -hautou -> right <1188 -dexios -> hand in the {heavenly} <2032 -
epouranios - > [ places ] , heavenly EPH 002 006 And hath raised <4891 -sunegeiro -> [ us ] up together <4891 -sunegeiro -> , and made <4776 -sugkathizo -> [ us ] sit <4776 -sugkathizo -> together <4776 -sugkathizo -> in 
{heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ <5547 - Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : heavenly EPH 003 010 To the intent <2443 -hina -> that now <3568 -nun -> unto the principalities <0746 -arche -> and powers <1849 -
exousia -> in {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] might be known <1107 -gnorizo -> by the church <1577 -ekklesia -> the manifold <4182 -polupoikilos -> wisdom <4678 -sophia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , heavenly 2TI 004 
018 And the Lord <2962 -kurios -> shall deliver <4506 -rhoumai -> me from every <3956 -pas -> evil <4190 - poneros -> work <2041 -ergon -> , and will preserve <4982 -sozo - > [ me ] unto his {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> 
kingdom <0932 - basileia -> : to whom <3739 -hos -> [ be ] glory <1391 -doxa -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> . Amen <0281 - amen -> . heavenly HEB 003 001 . Wherefore <3606 -hothen -> , holy <0040 - hagios 
-> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , partakers <3353 -metochos -> of the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> calling <2821 -klesis - > , consider <2657 -katanoeo -> the Apostle <0652 -apostolos -> and High <0749 -archiereus -> Priest 
<0749 -archiereus -> of our profession <3671 -homologia -> , Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> ; heavenly HEB 006 004 For [ it is ] impossible <0102 -adunatos -> for those <3588 -ho -> who were once <0530 -hapax -
> enlightened <5461 -photizo -> , and have tasted <1089 -geuomai -> of the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> gift <1431 -dorea -> , and were made <1096 -ginomai -> partakers <3353 -metochos -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost
<4151 -pneuma -> , heavenly HEB 008 005 Who <3748 -hostis -> serve <3000 -latreuo - > unto the example <5262 -hupodeigma -> and shadow <4639 -skia - > of {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> things , as Moses <3475 - Moseus -
> was admonished <5537 -chrematizo -> of God <5537 - chrematizo -> when he was about <3195 -mello -> to make <2005 - epiteleo -> the tabernacle <4633 -skene -> : for , See <3708 - horao -> , saith <5346 -phemi -> he , [ that ] 
thou make <4160 - poieo -> all <3956 -pas -> things according <2596 -kata -> to the pattern <5179 -tupos -> shewed <1166 -deiknuo -> to thee in the mount <3735 -oros -> . heavenly HEB 009 023 . [ It was ] therefore <3767 -oun -> 
necessary <0318 -anagke -> that the patterns <5262 -hupodeigma - > of things in the heavens <3772 -ouranos -> should be purified <2511 -katharizo -> with these <5125 -toutois -> ; but the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> things 
themselves <0846 -autos - > with better <2909 -kreitton -> sacrifices <2378 -thusia -> than <3844 -para -> these <5025 -tautais -> . heavenly HEB 011 016 But now <3570 -nuni -> they desire <3713 - oregomai -> a better <2909 -
kreitton -> [ country ] , that is , an {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> : wherefore <1352 -dio -> God <2316 -theos -> is not ashamed <1870 -epaischunomai -> to be called <1941 -epikaleomai -> their God <2316 -theos -> : for he hath 
prepared <2090 -hetoimazo -> for them a city <4172 -polis - > . heavenly HEB 012 022 But ye are come <4334 -proserchomai -> unto mount <3735 -oros -> Sion <4622 -Sion -> , and unto the city <4172 -polis -> of the living <2198 -
zao -> God <2316 -theos -> , the {heavenly} <2032 -epouranios -> Jerusalem <2419 - Hierousalem -> , and to an innumerable <3461 -murias -> company <3461 -murias -> of angels <0032 -aggelos -> ,



for your heavenly father knoweth heavenly calling heavenly father give heavenly gift heavenly host praising god 
heavenly jerusalem heavenly things heavenly things heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices than these 
heavenly vision so likewise shall my heavenly father do also unto you unto his heavenly kingdom <2TI4 -:18 > 
which my heavenly father hath not planted yet your heavenly father feedeth them your heavenly father will also 
forgive you 



heavenly Heb_03_01 /${heavenly /calling , consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession , Christ Jesus ; 
heavenly Mat_18_35 /${heavenly /Father do also unto you , if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his 
brother their trespasses . heavenly Mat_06_26 /${heavenly /Father feedeth them . Are ye not much better than 
they ? heavenly Luk_11_13 /${heavenly /Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him ? heavenly Mat_15_13 
/${heavenly /Father hath not planted , shall be rooted up . heavenly Mat_06_32 /${heavenly /Father knoweth that 
ye have need of all these things . heavenly Mat_06_14 /${heavenly /Father will also forgive you : heavenly 
Heb_06_04 /${heavenly /gift , and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost , heavenly Luk_02_13 /${heavenly 
/host praising God , and saying , heavenly Heb_12_22 /${heavenly /Jerusalem , and to an innumerable company 
of angels , heavenly 2Ti_04_18 /${heavenly /kingdom : to whom be glory for ever and ever . Amen . heavenly 
Eph_01_03 /${heavenly /places in Christ : heavenly Eph_02_06 /${heavenly /places in Christ Jesus : heavenly 
Eph_03_10 /${heavenly /places might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God , heavenly 
Eph_01_20 /${heavenly /places, heavenly 1Co_15_48 /${heavenly /such are they also that are heavenly . 
heavenly Heb_08_05 /${heavenly /things , as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the 
tabernacle : for , See , saith he , that thou make all things according to the pattern shewed to thee in the mount . 
heavenly Joh_03_12 /${heavenly /things ? heavenly Heb_09_23 /${heavenly /things themselves with better 
sacrifices than these . heavenly Act_26_19 /${heavenly /vision : heavenly Heb_11_16 /${heavenly /wherefore 
God is not ashamed to be called their God : for he hath prepared for them a city .



heavenly 23 -



* heavenly , 2032 , 3770 , 



heavenly For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your {heavenly} Father will also forgive you: heavenly Behold 
the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your {heavenly} Father 
feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they? heavenly For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your 
{heavenly} Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things. heavenly But he answered and said, Every plant, 
which my {heavenly} Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up. heavenly So likewise shall my {heavenly} 
Father do also unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trespasses. heavenly And 
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the {heavenly} host praising God, and saying, heavenly If ye 
then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall your] {heavenly} Father 
give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him? heavenly If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall
ye believe, if I tell you of] {heavenly} things? heavenly Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto 
the {heavenly} vision: heavenly <1CO15 -48> As is] the earthy, such are] they also that are earthy: and as is] the 
heavenly, such are] they also that are {heavenly}. heavenly <1CO15 -48> As is] the earthy, such are] they also 
that are earthy: and as is] the {heavenly}, such are] they also that are heavenly. heavenly <1CO15 -49> And as we
have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the {heavenly}. heavenly Blessed be] the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in {heavenly} places] in 
Christ: heavenly Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set him] at his own right 
hand in the {heavenly} places], heavenly And hath raised us] up together, and made us] sit together in {heavenly} 
places] in Christ Jesus: heavenly To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in {heavenly} places] 
might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God, heavenly <2TI4 -18> And the Lord shall deliver me 
from every evil work, and will preserve me] unto his {heavenly} kingdom: to whom be] glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. heavenly Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the {heavenly} calling, consider the Apostle and High 
Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus; heavenly For it is] impossible for those who were once enlightened, and 
have tasted of the {heavenly} gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, heavenly Who serve unto the 
example and shadow of {heavenly} things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the 
tabernacle: for, See, saith he, that] thou make all things according to the pattern showed to thee in the mount. 
heavenly It was] therefore necessary that the patterns of things in the heavens should be purified with these; but 
the {heavenly} things themselves with better sacrifices than these. heavenly But now they desire a better country],
that is, an {heavenly}: wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for he hath prepared for them a city. 
heavenly But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the {heavenly} Jerusalem, and to 
an innumerable company of angels,
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